ENTRY LEVEL

MULTI-STATION PRESSES

“Built to Last”

The Pony Series multistation screen printing presses, ideal for high production rates by using one person to load & unload shirts and another to print. These presses are perfect for flash curing between colors when needed or under base printing white on dark shirts. These presses are inexpensive and have a lot of the same features that more expensive presses have.

Note: Micro adjust heads can be added to any of these presses.

Features

- Adjustable Spring Tension
- Heavy Duty Screen Clamp
- Roller Bearing & Steel Key Registration
- Off Contact / Screen Angle Adjustment
- Rotating Stations / Colors
- Roller Bearing Rotation
- Steel Construction
- Made in the U.S.A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>P-4400</th>
<th>P-4400BT</th>
<th>P-4200BT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLATEN HEIGHT</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT DIAMETER</td>
<td>78&quot;</td>
<td>78&quot;</td>
<td>78&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX SCREEN SIZE</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATIONS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIP WEIGHT</td>
<td>175 lbs</td>
<td>165 lbs</td>
<td>150 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Bench Top Series”
TABLE TOP SERIES

“Top Quality Equipment”

P-110 BT One color one station screen printing press can be mounted to any table. It has all the same features as all of our table top presses. This press is perfect for a home hobbyist.

Note: Add the Ranar Vacuum platen to print stickers, transfers and posters, & flat stock products

2 - COLOR 1 - STATION

P-205 BT & P-405 BT Are multicolor single station presses that mount on any work bench. These presses have adjustable spring tension, off contact, screen angle adjustments, roller bearing and steel key registration system. This system holds perfect registration time after time with no nylon bolts to adjust. All steel construction and powder coated to a nice finish with formica MDF pallet tops that slide in and out on the station arm. (upgradable to 4 colors)

4 - COLOR 1 - STATION

P-405 BT

Consistent & Reliable prints

Print head

Options

Micro Adjustment Heads
Vacuum Platen
Cap Printing
Jacket Clamps
Number Printing Attachments
Custom Platens

www.ranar.com